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Vibrio parahaemolyticus, a Gram-negative halophilic
bacterium that causes acute gastroenteritis in hu-
mans, is characterized by two type III secretion
systems (T3SS), namely T3SS1 and T3SS2. T3SS2 is
indispensable for enterotoxicity but the effector(s)
involved are unknown. Here, we identify VopV as
a critical effector that is required to mediate
V. parahaemolyticus T3SS2-dependent enterotoxic-
ity. VopV was found to possess multiple F-actin-
binding domains and the enterotoxicity caused by
VopV correlated with its F-actin-binding activity.
Furthermore, a T3SS2-related secretion system and
a vopV homologous gene were also involved in the
enterotoxicity of a non-O1/non-O139 V. cholerae
strain. These results indicate that the F-actin-target-
ing effector VopV is involved in enterotoxic activity
of T3SS2-possessing bacterial pathogens.
INTRODUCTION
Vibrio parahaemolyticus is a Gram-negative halophilic bacterium
that causes acute gastroenteritis in humans as a result of
consumption of contaminated raw or undercooked seafood.
The emergence and spread of pandemic strains of this bacterium
have rendered it aworldwide threat (Nair et al., 2007).Mostclinical
isolates of V. parahaemolyticus isolated from patients with diar-
rhea show b hemolysis on a special blood agar plate (Wagatsuma
agar), whereas environmental isolates barely do so (Miyamoto
et al., 1969). This hemolysis is called the Kanagawa phenomenon
(KP) and is considered as a useful marker for distinguishing
pathogenic from nonpathogenic strains (Miyamoto et al., 1969).
Thewhole-genomesequencing of aKP-positiveV.parahaemo-
lyticus strain revealed that this strain contains two sets of gene
clusters relevant for the type III secretion system (T3SS), namely
T3SS1 and T3SS2, with one cluster located on each of its two
chromosomes (Makino et al., 2003). T3SS is a multisubunit
molecular machine that can deliver bacterial proteins, known asCell Hosteffectors, directly into the plasma membrane or the cytoplasm
of infectedhost cells. The translocatedeffectors thenmodifyhost-
cell function by disrupting the normal cell-signaling processes
(Gala´n, 2009). TheT3SS1genecluster is found inbothKP-positive
and -negative strains, is involved in cytotoxicity in a variety of cell
lines, and inducesautophagy (Burdette et al., 2009;Kodamaet al.,
2007; Hiyoshi et al., 2010). Conversely, the T3SS2 gene cluster is
encoded in an 80 kb pathogenicity island (Vp-PAI), which is
conserved exclusively in KP-positive pathogenic strains (Okada
et al., 2009). T3SS2 is involved in the enterotoxicity of the
V. parahaemolyticus organism in the rabbit ileal loop test, as well
as in the cytotoxic activity directed at a limited number of cell lines
(Park et al., 2004; Kodama et al., 2007; Hiyoshi et al., 2010).
Recently, we demonstrated that T3SS2 is a major contributor to
the enterotoxic activity of this bacterium (Hiyoshi et al., 2010).
Several effectors of the T3SS2 of V. parahaemolyticus have
been identified and characterized. VopT shares the ADP-
ribosyltransferase domain of Pseudomonas aeruginosa ExoT
and ExoS and contributes to its T3SS2-dependent cytotoxicity
against Caco-2 and HCT-8 cells (Kodama et al., 2007). VopA
(also referred to as VopP) is homologous to YopP/J of Yersinia
spp. and inhibits the MAPK signaling pathways via acetylation
of MAPK kinases (Trosky et al., 2004). VopL encodes three
Wiskott-Aldrich homology 2 domains and promotes the
assembly of actin stress fibers in an Arp2/3-independent manner
(Liverman et al., 2007). VopC and VPA1380 are homologous
with a cytotoxic necrotizing factor of E. coli (Kodama et al.,
2007) and with OspB of Shigella flexneri (Zurawski et al., 2009),
respectively; however, their biological activities are not well
understood. Even though several T3SS2 effectors have been
identified and characterized, as mentioned earlier, there are no
reports on the effector(s) involved in T3SS2-dependent entero-
toxicity, which is the most typical symptom accompanying
V. parahaemolyticus infection.
RESULTS
Identification of an Effector Responsible
for T3SS2-dependent Enterotoxicity
To identify the T3SS2 effector responsible for the enterotoxicity
related to this system, first we used the rabbit ileal loop test to& Microbe 10, 401–409, October 20, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc. 401
Figure 1. The VopV Protein of V. parahaemolyticus Is an Effector Responsible for T3SS2-Dependent Enterotoxicity
(A) Enterotoxic activities of POR-2 (tdhAS- and T3SS1-deficient strain), POR-2DvcrD2 (tdhAS-, T3SS1-, and T3SS2-deficient strain), POR-2DvopA (tdhAS-,
T3SS1-, and vopA-deficient strain), POR-2DvopC (tdhAS-, T3SS1-, and vopC-deficient strain), POR-2DvopT (tdhAS-, T3SS1-, and vopT-deficient strain), POR-
2DvopL (tdhAS-, T3SS1-, and vopL-deficient strain), POR-2Dvpa1380 (tdhAS-, T3SS1-, and vpa1380-deficient strain), and LB broth containing 0.5% NaCl
(noninfection control), as assessed using the rabbit ileal loop test. The fluid accumulation (FA) ratio in each loop was measured 18 hr after injection. FA is the
amount of accumulated fluid (in mL) per length (in cm) of ligated rabbit small intestine. Asterisks indicate significant differences from the results obtained for the
POR-2 strain (**p < 0.01). The error bars represent the standard deviations.
(B) Secreted-protein profiles of POR-2, POR-2DvcrD2, and POR-2DvopV (tdhAS-, T3SS1-, and vopV-deficient strain). The gel was silver stained or probed with
an anti-VopD2 antibody. The positions of molecular-weight markers are indicated on the left side of the panel. The protein band analyzed using N-terminal amino
acid sequencing is indicated by an arrow.
(C) The enterotoxic activity levels of isogenic mutants of POR-2 and complemented strains in the rabbit ileal loops were examined and results are expressed as
the amount of accumulated fluid (in mL) per length (in cm) of ligated rabbit small intestine. Error bars represent standard deviations. Double asterisks indicate
significant differences from the results obtained using the parent strain (**p < 0.01). The error bars indicate standard deviations for results of experiments
performed in triplicate.
(D) Hematoxylin-eosin staining of tissues from rabbit intestinal loops infected with isogenic mutants of POR-2 and complemented strains. Scale bars, 50 mm.
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Diarrheal Effector of Vibrio parahaemolyticusexamine the involvement of the T3SS2 effectors reported previ-
ously (VopA, VopC, VopT, VopL, and VPA1380) in T3SS2-depen-
dent enterotoxicity. In accordance with the results of a previous
report (Hiyoshi et al., 2010), the potent enterotoxic activity of
POR-2 (a tdhAS- and T3SS1-deficient strain) was reduced
significantly after infection with a T3SS2-deficient strain (carrying
a deletion of the vcrD2 gene, which encodes an inner-ring protein
of the T3SS2 apparatus) derived from POR-2 (POR-2DvcrD2)
(Figure 1A). However, no obvious reduction in enterotoxicity
was observed after infection with strains carrying a deletion in
each of the effector genes (POR-2DvopA, POR-2DvopC, POR-
2DvopT, POR-2DvopL, and POR-2Dvpa1380) derived from
POR-2 (Figure 1A). This suggests that an unknown effector (or402 Cell Host & Microbe 10, 401–409, October 20, 2011 ª2011 Elseveffectors) must be responsible for T3SS2-dependent enterotox-
icity. To identify additional T3SS2 effector proteins, the proteins
secreted from POR-2 and POR-2DvcrD2 were separated using
SDS-PAGE to compare their electrophoretic band patterns.
We found that one protein with a molecular mass of 250 kDa
was unique to the POR-2 strain (Figure 1B). Analysis of its
N-terminal amino acid sequence revealed that the protein was
encoded by the vpa1357 gene located on the Vp-PAI. The
VPA1357 protein exhibited partial identity to the A33_1684
(VopM) protein, which was identified recently as a T3SS effector
protein from non-O1/non-O139 V. cholerae AM-19226, as
assessed using the b-lactamase fusion reporter system (Alam
et al., 2011). We named this protein VopV and examined itsier Inc.
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Diarrheal Effector of Vibrio parahaemolyticusfunction as an effector in the following experiments. Immuno-
blotting analysis using anti-VopV antibodies and the Bordetella
adenylate cyclase toxin (CyaA)-fused translocation assay re-
vealed that VopV was secreted specifically into the culture
medium and translocated into Caco-2 cells via T3SS2 (Figures
S1A and S1B). In addition, deletion of the vopV gene did not
affect the secretion of translocon protein VopD2 (Figures 1B
and S1A) and of other effector proteins of T3SS2 (Figure S1C),
the translocation of the VopT-CyaA fusion protein (Figure S1D),
or the T3SS2-dependent cytotoxicity against Caco-2 cells,
which is a characteristic effect of T3SS2 (Kodama et al., 2007;
Hiyoshi et al., 2010) (Figure S1E). These findings suggest that
VopV is not required for the full function of T3SS2 of secreting
and translocating effector proteins, which indicates that VopV
is a T3SS2 effector of V. parahaemolyticus.
To investigate the contribution of VopV to the T3SS2-depen-
dent enterotoxicity of V. parahaemolyticus, we examined the
effect of the deletion of the vopV gene in the POR-2 strain
(POR-2DvopV) on enterotoxic activity using the rabbit ileal
loop test (Figure 1C). The POR-2 strain caused a high level of
fluid accumulation, which was reduced dramatically in the
POR-2DvopV strain, to a level that was similar to that of the
POR-2DvcrD2 strain or of the noninfected control (Figure 1C).
Furthermore, the diminished enterotoxicity of POR-2DvopV
was restored fully by trans complementation of the vopV gene
(Figure 1C). We also investigated enterotoxicity using histo-
pathological analysis of hematoxylin-eosin-stained sections
of the loops. As shown in Figure 1D, infection of the POR-2
strain with the rabbit loops led to severe intestinal inflammation
(epithelial loss, edema, neutrophil infiltration in the lamina
propria and submucosal area, loss of goblet cells, and bleeding).
Conversely, infection of the POR-2DvcrD2 and POR-2DvopV
strains with the rabbit loops led to an intestinal inflam-
mation that was clearly less severe than that seen after POR-2
infection. Moreover, small intestinal samples infected with
the POR-2DvopV/pvopV strain showed severe inflammation.
Taken together, these findings led us to conclude that VopV
is the effector that contributes mainly to T3SS2-dependent
enterotoxicity.
VopV Binds Directly to F-Actin
Although VopV did not possess any motif or significant
sequence homology with known proteins (with the exception
of a hypothetical protein encoded in the T3SS gene cluster of
trh-positive V. parahaemolyticus TH3996 and of the VopM
protein of non-O1/non-O139 V. cholerae), the amino acid
sequence deduced from VopV comprised three domains, the
N-terminal, the long repeat (LR), and the C-terminal domains
(Figure 2A). Several translocated T3SS effectors interact with
host target proteins and modify host-cell functions by disrupting
the normal cell-signaling processes, thus benefiting the bacterial
infection (Gala´n, 2009). Therefore, we tried to identify the host
proteins that interact with VopV using a pull-down assay. As
shown in Figure 2B, we found that a protein with a molecular
mass of40 kDa was precipitated together with the purified pol-
yhistidine-tagged VopV (His-VopV) protein from the Caco-2 cell
lysate. Mass spectrometry analysis identified this protein as
b-actin. The association between VopV and b-actin was also
confirmed by immunoblotting, as b-actin was captured exclu-Cell Hostsively by the VopV affinity resin (Figure 2B). The direct binding
of VopV to b-actin was examined using a high-speed cosedi-
mentation assay (F-actin-binding assay), which revealed that
the purified His-VopV protein was coprecipitated by high-speed
centrifugation (120,000 3 g, 2 hr) exclusively in the presence of
purified F-actin (Figure 2C). The binding ratio of VopV to F-actin
was examined using concentration-dependent cosedimentation
analysis (Figure S2A). The amount of VopV that coprecipitated
with F-actin increased with increasing levels of VopV. Scatchard
analysis of the binding of VopV to F-actin gave a dissociation
constant (Kd) of 200 nM (Figure S2B). Interaction of VopV
with F-actin was also observed during infection of Caco-2 cells
with V. parahaemolyticus. As shown in Figure S3A, the POR-2
strain caused dramatic changes in the actin cytoskeleton,
including induction of actin stress fibers (Liverman et al., 2007)
and accumulation of F-actin beneath the bacterial microcolo-
nies. These changes in the actin cytoskeleton were not observed
after POR-2DvcrD2 infection. The formation of actin stress
fibers was not affected by POR-2DvopV, while accumulation
of F-actin beneath the bacteria was not observed, even though
this strain was capable of forming microcolonies on the infected
cells at levels that were comparable to those observed for
POR-2. In addition, staining with an anti-VopV antibody revealed
that the fluorescent signals of VopV had merged with those of
F-actin-accumulating foci (Figures S2C and S2D). These results
suggest that VopV binds directly to F-actin and accumulates
F-actin filaments beneath bacterial microcolonies during
V. parahaemolyticus infection.
The LR and C-Terminal Domains of VopV Are
F-Actin-Binding Domains
To determine which domain was required for the F-actin-
binding activity of VopV, we purified truncated forms of the
protein, as shown in Figure 2A, and evaluated their F-actin-
binding activity using a high-speed cosedimentation assay (Fig-
ure 2D). Truncated forms of VopV lacking the C-terminal (DC) or
LR (DLR) domains retained their F-actin-binding activity.
Although only the N-terminal domain was partially precipitated
in the absence of F-actin because of aggregation, no further
increase in the precipitates of the N-terminal domain was
detected as a result of the addition of F-actin. Interestingly,
both the LR and the C-terminal domain were coprecipitated
independently with F-actin, which suggests that VopV has at
least two distinct F-actin-binding domains. We also assessed
the F-actin-binding activity of VopV by inducing the transient
expression of GFP fused with VopV in Caco-2 cells. Interest-
ingly, full-length VopV formed particle-like foci in the cells and
accumulated F-actin where VopV was expressed (Figure 2E).
The LR domain also induced F-actin accumulation to an extent
that was similar to that observed for the full-length VopV. A
truncated VopV form lacking the LR domain (DLR) or the
C-terminal domain alone did not induce F-actin accumulation;
however, both proteins colocalized with F-actin filaments.
Neither F-actin accumulation nor colocalization of actin fila-
ments was observed in cells expressing the N-terminal domain
alone. These results demonstrate that VopV has two distinct
F-actin-binding domains, the LR domain and the C-terminal
domain. Furthermore, the LR domain features F-actin-accumu-
lating activity.& Microbe 10, 401–409, October 20, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc. 403
Figure 2. VopV Binds Directly to F-Actin
(A) Diagram of purified recombinant VopV proteins and summary of their F-actin-binding and -bundling activities. *N.D., not determined.
(B) Identification of proteins interacting with VopV. Proteins retained by the affinity matrix were separated via SDS–PAGE and detected using silver staining or
immunoblotting with anti-polyhistidine tag and b-actin antibodies. Lane 1: elutes from His-VopV bound to His,Bind Resin; lane 2: elutes from His,Bind Resin
alone; lane 3: total Caco-2 cell lysates; lane 4: cell lysates associated with His-VopV bound to His,Bind Resin; lane 5: cell lysates associated with His,Bind Resin
alone. The arrow indicates the protein band that was unique to cell lysates associated with His-VopV bound to His,Bind Resin (identified later as b-actin).
(C) Cosedimentation of VopVwith F-actin. Amixture of F-actin and VopVwas ultracentrifuged at 120,0003 g for 2 hr and the equivalent pellet (P) and supernatant
(S) fractions were subjected to SDS–PAGE, followed by Coomassie blue staining or probing with an anti-polyhistidine tag antibody.
(D) Identification of the F-actin-binding domain of VopV. Truncated forms of VopV were cosedimented with F-actin in a high-speed cosedimentation assay
(F-actin-binding assay). The presence of these truncated forms of VopV in each fraction was detected via immunoblotting (I.B.) using an anti-polyhistidine tag
antibody.
(E) Colocalization of VopV and truncated forms of VopVwith F-actin in Caco-2 cells. Caco-2 cells were transfectedwith GFP fused with VopV and truncated-VopV
expression vectors. Cells were examined via immuofluorescence microscopy using rhodamine phalloidin to stain F-actin (red) and Hoechst to stain nuclei (blue).
Insets show images at higher magnification.
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Some F-actin-binding proteins can bundle F-actin (Winder and
Ayscough, 2005). The LR domain and the C-terminal domain of
VopV generated a distinct morphological phenotype of F-actin
when expressed in Caco-2 cells (Figure 2E), even though
both domains had similar F-actin-binding activities (Figure 2D).
Therefore, we hypothesized that these differences in the
morphological phenotypes of F-actin are due to differences in
the F-actin-bundling activity of these two domains. To assess
this hypothesis, we performed a low-speed cosedimentation
assay (F-actin-bundling assay) to measure the F-actin-bundling
activity of the full-length VopV (Figure S3A). Most of the F-actin
remained in the supernatant after low-speed centrifugation404 Cell Host & Microbe 10, 401–409, October 20, 2011 ª2011 Elsev(12,000 3 g, 15 min) in the absence of VopV. In the presence
of full-length VopV, however, F-actin was detected in the
pellet fraction. The F-actin-bundling activity of VopV was also
confirmed by concentration-dependent cosedimentation anal-
ysis (Figure S3B). We then confirmed the assembly of F-actin
filaments in the presence of VopV using transmission electron
microscopy (TEM). Meshwork filaments of F-actin were
observed in the absence of VopV, whereas the addition of
VopV to F-actin filaments resulted in the formation of thick
bundles of parallel F-actin filaments (Figure S3C). The observa-
tion that F-actin was recovered in the low-speed centrifugation
pellet in the presence of the DC or of the LR domain, whereas
no significant amount of F-actin was detected in the pelletier Inc.
Figure 3. The rep1 Unit Located in the LR Domain Is Responsible for
F-Actin Binding and a Multiple rep1 Provides F-Actin-Bundling
Activity
(A) Identification of the F-actin-binding unit in the LR domain. The F-actin-
binding activity of the units located in the LR domain was examined using
a high-speed cosedimentation assay (F-actin-binding assay), followed by
immunoblotting using an anti-polyhistidine antibody.
(B) F-actin-bundling activity of the units located in the LR domain. The F-actin-
bundling activity of these units was examined using a low-speed cosedi-
mentation assay (F-actin-bundling assay), followed by Coomassie blue
staining to visualize F-actin.
(C) Caco-2 cells were transfected with GFP fused with rep123, rep1, rep2,
rep3, or rep1231 expression vectors. Cells were analyzed via immuo-
fluorescence microscopy using rhodamine phalloidin to stain F-actin (red) and
Hoechst to stain nuclei (blue). Insets show images at higher magnification.
Scale bars, 20 mm.
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C-terminal domains (Figure S3D), was an important discovery
that was consistent with the results of the transfection study,
shown in Figure 2E. These results indicate that VopV features
F-actin-bundling activity and that this bundling activity depends
on the LR domain.
The rep1 Unit Located in the LR Domain Is Responsible
for F-Actin Binding and a Multiple rep1 Stretch Provides
F-actin-Bundling Activity
Proteins that contain more than one F-actin-binding domain
sometimes bundle F-actin (Wang et al., 2001). The LR domain
of VopV consists of three types of repeat sequence units (rep1,
rep2, and rep3) (Figures 2A and S3E) and features both
F-actin-binding and -bundling activities (Figures 2D and S3D).
Therefore, we examined whether VopV possessed multiple
F-actin-binding units in the LR domain, and whether the interac-
tion with F-actin contributed to the bundling of F-actin filaments.
The assessment of the F-actin-binding activity of each repeat
unit using a high-speed cosedimentation assay revealed thatCell Hostonly the protein containing the rep1 unit was coprecipitated
with F-actin (Figure 3A). Although both the rep123 and rep1 units
feature F-actin-binding activity (Figure 3A), these units lost
bundling activity in the LR domain (Figure 3B). However, the
loss of the F-actin-bundling ability of rep123 was restored by
adding another rep1 unit at its C-terminal end (rep1231), as
was observed for the LR domain (Figure 3B). These F-actin-
binding and -bundling properties of the units of the LR domain
were confirmed by experiments using Caco-2 cell transfection
(Figure 3C). Consistent with the results obtained in the high-
and low-speed cosedimentation assays, both rep123 and rep1
were colocalized with normal F-actin fibers, whereas neither
F-actin accumulation nor colocalization of actin filaments
was observed in rep2- or rep3-expressing cells (Figure 3C). In
contrast, rep1231 expression induced F-actin accumulation,
similar to that observed for the full-length VopV and for the LR
domain (Figure 2E). These results indicate that the rep1 unit
located in the LR domain is responsible for the F-actin-binding
activity of VopV, whereas the presence of multiple rep1 units
within a single molecule affords F-actin-bundling activity.
The Enterotoxic Activity Generated by VopV Correlates
with the F-Actin-Binding, but Not -Bundling, Activity
of VopV
Next, we examined whether the F-actin-binding and -bundling
activities of VopV were needed for inducing its enterotoxic
activity. As shown in Figure 4A, the reduction in enterotoxicity
caused by vopV deletion (POR-2DvopV) was significantly
increased by trans complementation with VopV lacking the
C-terminal (DC) or the LR domain (DLR), which both feature
F-actin-binding activity independently of each other, whereas
the N-terminal domain alone, which does not possess this
activity, did not augment fluid accumulation. As shown in Figures
2A and S3D, the LR domain possesses multiple F-actin-binding
units that lead to F-actin bundling. Therefore, next we examined
whether LR-domain-mediated F-actin-bundling activity was
required for inducing fluid accumulation in the rabbit loops.
The POR-2DvopV strain expressing rep1, which features F-
actin-binding but not -bundling activity, fused to the N-terminal
domain induced significant fluid accumulation, similar to that
observed for rep1231, which features both F-actin-binding and
-bundling activity (Figure 4A). These results suggest that the F-
actin-binding, but not -bundling, activity of the C-terminal
domain or of the rep1 unit of VopV is required for the enterotoxic
activity of this protein (Figure 4B).
T3SS and vopV Homolog of Non-O1/Non-O139
V. cholerae Are Also Responsible for the Enterotoxicity
It is known that some non-O1/non-O139 V. cholerae strains,
which generally lack the genes encoding the cholera toxin (CT)
and toxin-coregulated pilus (TCP), cause human diseases,
such as sporadic outbreaks of watery diarrhea and inflammatory
enterocolitis (Ramamurthy et al., 1993). Among these strains, the
enterotoxicity caused by the bacterium is reportedly attributed to
El Tor hemolysin (a cytolysin encoded by the hlyA gene) (Saka
et al., 2008). Recently, the T3SS2-related gene cluster was found
in non-O1/non-O139 V. cholerae strains (Dziejman et al., 2005;
Okada et al., 2009), whereas the vopV homologous gene (termed
vopM) is also encoded by the gene cluster (Alam et al., 2011).& Microbe 10, 401–409, October 20, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc. 405
Figure 4. The Enterotoxic Activity Generated by VopV Correlates with the F-Actin-Binding, but Not -Bundling, Activity of VopV; T3SS
and VopM of Non-O1/Non-O139 V. cholerae Are Also Responsible for Enterotoxicity
(A) Enterotoxic activity of the complemented strains of truncated forms of VopV. Asterisks indicate significant differences (*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01). The error bars
represent the standard deviations.
(B) Summary of the F-actin-binding and -bundling and enterotoxic activities of truncated-VopV mutants.
(C) Secretion of VopM in LB broth containing 0.5% NaCl and 0.04% crude bile by the non-O1/non-O139 V. cholerae strains RIMD2214243, RIMD2214243DhlyA
(DhlyA; El Tor hemolysin-deficient strain), RIMD2214243DhlyADvcsV2 (DhlyADvcsV2; T3SS-deficient strain derived from DhlyA), RIMD2214243DhlyADvopM
(DhlyADvopM; VopM-deficient strain derived from DhlyA), and RIMD2214243DhlyADvopM/pvopM (DhlyADvopM/pvopM; trans complementation with the vopM
gene). Blots were probed with anti-VopV and anti-VopD2 antibodies.
(D) VopM of non-O1/non-O139 V. cholerae is functionally homologous to VopV of V. parahaemolyticus. The enterotoxic activities of isogenic mutant and
complemented strains of non-O1/non-O139 of V. cholerae RIMD2214243. Asterisks indicate significant differences (**p < 0.01). The error bars indicate standard
deviations for results of experiments performed in triplicate.
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unit of V. parahaemolyticus VopV were conserved in VopM
of V. cholerae AM-19226, whereas the rep2 and rep3 units
were substituted for other repeat sequences (Figure S4A). The
T3SS genes of non-O1/non-O139 V. cholerae are believed to
be pivotal for pathogenicity, as they seem tobe required for intes-
tinal colonization (Tam et al., 2007). However, the relative impor-
tance and contribution of El Tor hemolysin, T3SS, and VopM to
non-O1/non-O139 V. cholerae-induced enterotoxicity are not
understood. Therefore, we constructed a mutant of non-O1/
non-O139 V. cholerae carrying deletions of the hlyA gene
(RIMD2214243DhlyA), and T3SS (a deletion of the vcsV2 gene,
which is a homolog of vcrD2 of V. parahaemolyticus) or VopM-
deficient strainsderived fromDhlyA (RIMD2214243DhlyADvcsV2
and RIMD2214243DhlyADvopM, respectively). We used these
mutants to demonstrate that the DhlyA strain did not have any
hemolytic activity on a 5% sheep-blood-containing BHI agar
plate (Figure S4B), that VopMwas secreted, as reported recently
(Alam et al., 2011), and that complemented VopV was secreted
and translocated via the V. cholerae T3SS (Figures 4C and
S4C) (data not shown). The enterotoxicity of RIMD2214243DhlyA406 Cell Host & Microbe 10, 401–409, October 20, 2011 ª2011 Elsevwas reduced significantly compared with the corresponding
enterotoxic activity observed for the wild-type RIMD2214243
strain (Figure 4D). However, the hlyA-deficient strain exhibited
partial enterotoxicity, which was reduced dramatically after
infection of the ileal loops with the RIMD2214243DhlyADvcsV2
or RIMD2214243DhlyADvopM strain. Furthermore, the reduced
enterotoxicity of RIMD2214243DhlyADvopM was restored by
trans complementation of not only the V. cholerae vopM but
also the V. parahaemolyticus vopV gene. These results sug-
gest that, similar to El Tor hemolysin, the T3SS of non-O1/
non-O139 V. cholerae is involved in enterotoxicity and that
VopM is the effector protein responsible for T3SS-dependent
enterotoxicity.
DISCUSSION
Although it has been reported that the T3SS2 of
V. parahaemolyticus plays a crucial role in the enterotoxicity of
this bacterium (Hiyoshi et al., 2010), the nature of the effector
that is responsible for the enterotoxicity remains an open ques-
tion. In this study, we identified VopV (VPA1357) as an effectorier Inc.
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that its presence was required for T3SS2-dependent enterotox-
icity. VopV was not involved in T3SS2-dependent cytotoxic
activity to Caco-2 cells (Figure S1E). On the other hand, deletion
of vopT, which is responsible in the cytotocixity via T3SS2
(Kodama et al., 2007), did not affect to T3SS2-dependent enter-
otoxicity (Figure 1A). These results indicated that the cytotoxic
activity generated by T3SS2 did not correlate with its enterotoxic
activity.
VopV possessed multiple F-actin-binding domains and enter-
otoxic activity caused by VopV correlated significantly with
its F-actin-binding activity. Moreover, the homologous VopM
protein was involved in the enterotoxicity of non-O1/non-O139
V. cholerae, which carries a similar type of T3SS. The observa-
tion that the C-terminal domain and the rep1 unit of VopV, which
possessed F-actin-binding activity and were involved in entero-
toxic activity, were conserved in VopM, although rep2 and rep3
of VopV were substituted for other repeat sequences in VopM,
was an interesting finding. El Tor hemolysin is believed to be
the main virulence factor of non-O1/non-O139 V. cholerae,
because these serogroups generally lack CT and TCP, the major
virulence factors of O1/O139 V. cholerae (Saka et al., 2008).
However, a previous report suggested that, in addition to hemo-
lysin, non-O1/non-O139 V. choleraemay produce unknown viru-
lence factors, as a rabbit ileal loop test showed that the hlyA
gene was distributed among strains irrespective of its ability to
induce enterotoxicity (Faruque et al., 2004). These findings also
suggest that the T3SS2-related T3SS and VopM must be the
unidentified virulence factors of non-O1/non-O139 V. cholerae.
The F-actin-binding activity of several T3SS effectors has
been characterized (Bourdet-Sicard et al., 1999; Hayward and
Koronakis, 1999; Zhou et al., 1999a). V. parahaemolyticus also
has another F-actin-manipulating T3SS2 effector, VopL (Liver-
man et al., 2007). The relationship among VopV, VopL, and other
T3SS2 effectors in various activities in vivo and vitro (e.g., intes-
tinal colonization and manipulation of F-actin) might be needed
in future studies. Among the effectors reported previously,
SipA, which is secreted via the SPI-1 apparatus of Salmonella
enterica serovar Typhimurium, plays a significant role in the
inflammation and enterotoxicity caused by this bacterium (Hap-
felmeier et al., 2004). It was further reported that SipA induces
F-actin accumulation in foci that are similar to those observed
for VopV when expressed in host cells (Schlumberger et al.,
2007). Although several studies have found that SipA is involved
in invasive activity (Zhou et al., 1999b), induction of transepithe-
lial migration of neutrophils (Figueiredo et al., 2009; Lee et al.,
2000), and activation of inflammatory responses (Figueiredo
et al., 2009; Silva et al., 2004), the mechanism via which SipA
causes enterotoxicity remains unknown. In addition, findings
regarding the contribution of the F-actin-binding domain of
SipA to inflammation and enterotoxicity are inconclusive
(Schlumberger et al., 2007; Wall et al., 2007). However, although
the present findings suggest that the F-actin-binding activity of
VopV is necessary for its enterotoxic activity, VopV and SipA
may induce enterotoxicity via a similar mechanism or pathway,
e.g., the use of a scaffold to exert their functions or disarrange-
ment of the F-actin network.
The actin cytoskeleton plays a dominant role in many cellular
functions, such as cell motility, cytokinesis, differentiation,Cell Hostvesicle transport, phagocytosis, and muscle contraction. Some
reports suggest that interference with, and reorganization of,
the actin cytoskeleton modulate and activate several signal-
transduction pathways, including the activation of mitogen-
activated protein kinases and NF-kB inflammatory responses
(Kustermans et al., 2008). Although we do not know at this
time how the F-actin-binding activity of VopV affects VopV-
dependent inflammation and enterotoxicity, it is possible that it
subverts these functions of the actin network. Further studies
of the relationship between VopV and F-actin are needed for
a better understanding of the mechanisms of the enterotoxicity
exerted by T3SS2-possessing pathogens.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Bacterial Strains and Plasmids
The V. parahaemolyticus strain RIMD2210633 (KP positive, serotype O3:K6)
(Hiyoshi et al., 2010) and the non-O1/non-O139 V. cholerae RIMD2214243
(serotype O5) (Gotoh et al., 2010) strain were obtained from the Pathogenic
Microbes Repository Unit, International Research Center for Infectious
Diseases, Research Institute for Microbial Diseases (Osaka University, Osaka,
Japan). A four-primer PCR technique was used to engineer an in-frame dele-
tionmutation, as described previously (Hiyoshi et al., 2010). All bacterial strains
and plasmids used in this study are listed in the Supplemental Information
(Table S1).
Rabbit Ileal Loop Test and Histological Analysis
The rabbit ileal loop test was performed as described previously (Hiyoshi
et al., 2010). The isogenic mutant strains of V. parahaemolyticus or non-O1/
non-O139 V. cholerae (109 CFU/loop) were injected into the ligated rabbit ileal
loop, followed by measurement of fluid accumulation in each loop 18 hr after
injection. Fluid accumulation (FA) ratios were calculated as the amount of
accumulated fluid (mL) per length (cm) of the ligated rabbit small intestine.
For histological analysis, pieces of the small intestine were dissected from
the ileal loops, washed with prechilled phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and
fixed with 10% paraformaldehyde in PBS. The samples were then embedded
in paraffin, sectioned, stained with hematoxylin and eosin, and examined
microscopically. All animal experiments were performed according to an
experimental protocol approved by the Ethics Review Committee for Animal
Experimentation of the Research Institute for Microbial Diseases (Osaka
University).
Pull-Down Assay
Confluent Caco-2 cells were washed with prechilled TBS and lysed in 1ml ice-
cold RIPA buffer (50 mM Tris-HCL (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% SDS, 0.5%
DOC, and 1% NP-40) containing an EDTA-free protease inhibitor cocktail
(Sigma; St. Louis, MO). After agitation for 15 min at 4C, the lysates were
harvested with a scraper and centrifuged for 15min at 10,0003 g. Clear super-
natants were incubated with His-VopV bound to His,Bind Resin (Novagen;
Madison, WI) for 2 hr at 4C. Resins were washed with RIPA buffer and eluted
with SDS sample buffer. Eluted samples were then separated using SDS-
PAGE.
F-Actin Cosedimentation Assays (F-Actin-Binding and -Bundling
Assays)
F-actin-binding and -bundling assays were performed using the Actin Binding
Protein Biochem Kit (Cytoskeleton Inc., Denver, CO), according to the manu-
facturer’s instructions, with slight modifications. Briefly, F-actin was preas-
sembled from purified human platelet nonmuscle actin (1 or 2 mM) in General
Actin buffer with the addition of 10% (v/v) Actin Polymerization buffer (Cyto-
skeleton, Inc.) and incubated for 1 hr at RT. For the F-actin-binding or
-bundling assay (high-speed or low-speed cosedimentation assay), purified
His-VopV or truncated forms of His-VopV were incubated in the presence or
absence of F-actin for 1 hr. The samples were centrifuged (120,000 3 g for
2 hr or 12,0003 g for 15 min) at 4C. The supernatants and pellets were sepa-
rated using SDS-PAGE and the gels were stained with Coomassie blue or& Microbe 10, 401–409, October 20, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc. 407
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b-actin (Ac-15; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., Santa Cruz, CA) antibodies.
The amount of VopV and F-actin in individual fractions was determined using
the ImageJ software (NIH). For transmission electron microscopic (TEM)
examination, the F-actin and VopV mixture was stained negatively with 1%
uranyl acetate.
Expression of GFP-Fused Proteins
Transfection of GFP fused with VopV and truncated VopV expression vectors
was performed using Lipofectamine LTX (Invitrogen; Carlsbad, CA) according
to the manufacturer’s instructions. Twenty-four hours after transfection into
Caco-2 cells, the cells were washed with prechilled PBS and fixed with 4%
paraformaldehyde in PBS. The fixed cells were then stained and F-actin and
nuclei were investigated using rhodamine phalloidin (Invitrogen) and Hoechst
33258 (Sigma), respectively. Images were captured using a fluorescence
microscope (Biozero BZ-8100, Keyence).
Statistical Analysis
All data are presented as the mean and standard deviation of at least three
determinations per experimental condition. Student’s t tests assuming
unequal variances were used for statistical analyses. p < 0.05 was considered
significant.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes three figures, one table, Supplemental
Experimental Procedures, and Supplemental References and can be found
with this article online at doi:10.1016/j.chom.2011.08.014.
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